Ltza,
After reviewingthe stateconflictof intereststatutes(ARS38-501,et seq.)andall statecaselaw
construing
it, I conclude
thatyourparticipation
asa memberofthe Cochise
CountyPlanning
andZonin8
proposed
Commission
in a decision
asto whetherto recommend
adoption
of pending
water
conservation
re8ulations
that wouldamendArticle18ofthe Cochise
CountyZoningRegulations
would
not constitutea conflictof interest,despitethe fact that your husband,RobertWeissler,who is
executivedirectorofthe Friendsof the SanPedroRiver("FSPR"),
andoneof two paidemployees
of that
public
organizatjon,
hasspokenin supportof thosewaterconservation
regulations
at a callto the
before
the Planning
andZonin8
Commission
on whichyousit.
Although
I conclude
thatyouarea "publicofficer"ofthe County,
asdefinedunderARS38-502(8),
for
purposesof proscriptions
imposedundertermsofARS38-503,I concludethat thoseproscriptions
which,at subsection
B,prohibit"[a]nypublicofficeror employeewho has,or whoserelativehas,a
substantial
interestin anydecision
of a publicagency
. . . fromparticipating
in anymannerasanofficer
or employee
in suchdecision,"
do notapplyto youbecause
neitheryounoryourhusband
haveany
"substantial
interest"in thosewaterconservation
regulations.
A "substantial
interest"is definedby statuteas "anypecuniaryor proprietaryinterest,eitherdirectoa
indirect,otherthana remoteinterest."ARS38-502(11).
Thereare gevencategories
of "remoteinterest"
definedby statute,at ARS38-502,includingthat of a "memberof a nonprofitcooperative
marketing
association,"
whichI conclude
the FSPR
to bein the natureof.
ButI neednot relvon mv construction
of a "remoteinterest"to reachthe conclusion
that I have
reached.
Caselawconstruing
theconflictof interest
statltemakesclearthat in orderforthere
to bea
"substantial
interest"triggeringrestrictions
on oflicialactionunderARS38-503,it mustbe
demonstrated
that the officialor relativethereofin questionhas"a pecuniaryor proprietaryinterest,by
person
whicha
will gainor losesomething,ascontrastedto a Beneralsympathy,feelingor bias."
Yetmanv. Naumann,16 Atiz.App.314,317,492P.2d7252,1255(Ariz.App.Diu.2,1972).
presented
Subsequent
Arizona
caselawhasmadeit yetclearer
thatthe circumstances
heredo not
implicateanyrestrictions
underthe state'sconflictof intereststatute.Specifically,
in Hughesv.
Jorgenson,
203Ariz.71,74,50P3dAZI,a24l\riz.),re-affirming
the stateintermediate
court's
reasoning
in Yetman,the stateSupremeCourtconcludedthat a countysheriffdid not havea conflictof
interestin investigating
thealleged
criminal
conduct
of hissisterdespitehissiste/sriskofeconomic
loss
if convicted.In reachingthisdecision,the courtconcludedthat "to violatethe conflictof interest
statute,a publicofficialmusthavea non-speculative,
non-remotepecuniarvbrproprietaryinterestin
the decision
at issue."
lbid(emphasis
added).
Two othercasesmorecloselyparallelto yourcircumstances
reiteratethis reasoning.
ln Shepherd
v.
Platt,177Ariz.63,865 P.2d107(Ariz.App.Div.1, 1993),the statecourtof appealsheldthat Navajo
tribal memberswho saton a countyboardof supervisors
hadno conflictof interestin votinBon
expenditures
that wouldbenefittheir reservation
because,
whilethosedecisions
benefitedtheir
peclniary
proprietary
reservations,
hadno
theythemselves
or
interestin that benefit.Andevenmore

parallel,
closely
in EmmettMcLoughlin
RealtyInc.v. PimaCounty,212
Ariz.351,132p.3d290(Ariz.
App.
Div.2, 2006),the stateintermediate
appellatecourtruledthat a countyemployeewho saton the
countyplanning
andzoning
commission
did not havean impermissible
biasin favorofthe county,even
thoughhissalary
camefromthatgovernment
agency,
whenrulingin favorof the countyin a landuse
dispute.
In short,in lightof the factsthat you havemostcandidlypresentedto me,I seeno pecuniaryor
proprietary
interest
on the partofyouoryourhusband
youunderstatelawfrom
thatwouldpreclude
participatin8
in anydecision
concerning
whethertovote
asa memberoftheCochise
Colntyplanning
andZoningCommission
on whetherto recommendadoptionof proposedwaterconservation
re8ulations
thatwouldamendArticle18ofthe Cochise
CountyZoning
Regulations.
Infact,lcan
conceiveof no pecuniaryor proprietarybenefitwhatsoever,
eitherdirector indirect,that you or Vour
husband
wouldgainbyyourvoting
eitherwayonthisquestion.
Andfrankly,
I suspect
anvother
questions
conclusion
wouldraiseserious
aboutinfrin8ement
of rightsthat bothyouandyourhusband
areentitledto underthefirstamendment
to the UnitedStates
Constitution,
butasthatquestion
is not
beforeme,ldo not address
it herein.
In the interest
of complete
candorandtransparency,
however,
I wouldstrongly
urgethatyoumakea
publicrecord,by anoralstatement
beforevotingon thisissue,
ofthe natureofyourhusband's
employment
andthe position
he hastakenon thisissue.
I hopethisopinionadequately
addresses
the
question
youhaveraised.
Please
donl hesitate
questions
to getbackto me if youhaveadditional
or
requirefurtherelaboration.
AdamAmbrose
CivilDeputyCountyAttorney
432-4755
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